University of California and UC San Diego are now contracted with UPS as our primary provider for domestic, expedited small parcel shipments. What does UPS logistics mean to you? Reliable service. Integrated delivery network. Advanced shipping and tracking technology. Convenient pickup options. More than moving items from A to B, logistics helps you streamline processes to improve efficiency on campus. Efficiency creates opportunities — to save time, to cut costs, to be more sustainable and to get more done.

**Multiple Pickup Options**
- UPS Drop Boxes on campus
  - Conveniently located drop boxes
  - Smart pickups when you need them
- Mail Services daily route pickups, and Messenger Service for urgent, afternoon pickups
- UPS On-Call Pickup® — Call 1-800-PICK-UPS® for those late, after-hour shipments or large packages

**Shipping and Tracking**
- UC San Diego Desktop Shipping for quick, easy shipping, with custom UPS rates
- Mail Services and UC San Diego shipping for international and large freight shipping
- Full visibility and tracking via ups.com®

**Electronic Billing**
- Conserve paper and resources
- Automate billing to improve on-time payments

**Greater Speed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UPS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Early A.M.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 A.M.</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 A.M.</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Next Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 A.M.</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 P.M.</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Delivery times are cumulative

**Full Portfolio of Services**
- UPS delivers more packages overnight on time in the U.S. and delivers more guaranteed packages on time around the world than any other carrier*
- Choose time-specific delivery by air and ground
- Send letters, packages or freight shipments of virtually any size
- Find flexible pickup and drop-off options for frequent shippers
- Expand your reach with international shipping solutions to more than 220 countries and territories

**More Solutions, More Choices**
- Customized envelopes enable you to showcase your school logo and imagery on express shipments
- Inbound transportation management improves vendor compliance and controls procurement costs
- UPS carbon neutral option conveniently offsets climate impact
- UPS Smart Pickup® saves fuel and reduces emissions
- Smarter packaging materials include UPS Express® reusable envelopes

Contact your UC San Diego representatives through BFSsupport to begin shipping with UPS. For tutorials and shipping information, visit ups.com/college. Please direct urgent matters to BFS Mail Services by calling (858) 534-1164 #6.

*For guarantee details, service availability and delivery time commitments, visit ups.com.
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The One-Driver UPS Advantage

- One pickup for air, ground and international shipments: reduced office congestion and staging issues
- Fewer trips to the campus reduce fuel consumption
- Single carrier invoice for all small package shipments
- More efficient shipment processing using a single-carrier application
- Customers trust our drivers to know and understand their needs

Ground Delivered Overnight Where You Need It Most
Based on UC San Diego’s Shipping History

Contact your UC San Diego representatives through BFSupport to begin shipping with UPS. For tutorials and shipping information, visit ups.com/college. Please direct urgent matters to BFS Mail Services by calling (858) 534-1164 #6.
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